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Why should you protect your ideas?

Current patent filing trends indicate that the technology in the

field of concentrated solar energy generation is maturing

The concentrated solar market is expected to grow rapidly 

over the next years

A company established a niche in the market and filed a patent 

in South Africa 

This strategy provided the company with the necessary space 

to operate while building its projects in South Africa

Conclusion: successful market players should tailor their IP 

portfolios and business strategies to the markets



Why intellectual property?

Legal 
Protection

Financial 
Benefits

Brand 
Reputation

Market 
Exclusivity



International IP SME Helpdesks



Africa IP SME Helpdesk

An EU funded project implemented by the EUIPO

Under the scope of the Project AfrIPI: a cooperation program

focusing on IP and innovation in Africa



Africa IP SME Helpdesk’s services



Free of charge first-line IP support

Confidential, personal and “to the point”

Scope of protection, protection routes, good 
practices

Answer within 3 working days

Email, phone and web

Helpline



Country & sector factsheets

IP Guides 

Case studies

Infographics

Online resources



IP guide on South Africa

Case study on patents 
in South(ern) Africa

Specific publications on South Africa



Online and on-site
Connecting SMEs with 

each other and with 
multipliers

Capacity building

Participation in 
matchmaking events

Collaboration with local 
experts and stakeholders

On countries’ IP landscapes, 
regional IP systems, 

industries, key amendments 

Training courses and events



Practical intellectual property support programme for SMMEs16 May - past 

The impact of commercialisation strategies and benefits for SMEs9  October 

The enforceability of trade marks in Africa30 October 

Counterfeit goods and e-commerce sites in Nigeria and South Africa27 November

Relevant webinars

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7bQ483406U
https://intellectual-property-helpdesk.ec.europa.eu/news-events/news/impact-commercialisation-strategies-and-benefits-eu-smes-investing-sub-saharan-africa-measuring-2023-09-19_en
https://intellectual-property-helpdesk.ec.europa.eu/news-events/events/trade-mark-enforceability-africa-case-aripo-2023-10-30_en


Website http://africaiphelpdesk.eu

Phone +34 96 513 9810

Email africa.iphelpdesk@euipo.europa.eu

Facebook @AfricaIPR

Twitter https://twitter.com/AfricaIPR

LinkedIn https://www.linkedin.com/company/africaipr

Contact

http://africaiphelpdesk.eu/
mailto:africa.iphelpdesk@euipo.europa.eu
https://www.facebook.com/AfricaIPR/?hc_ref=ARQsC7hX80g_H6kTJ-BXMMkjGW4HeHCDyhMDKad6yhijUcXBOABqtlCixjJPbGVYP4Y&fref=nf&__tn__=kCH-R
https://twitter.com/AfricaIPR
https://www.linkedin.com/company/africaipr


Thank you
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